RECOMMENDED
TRANSITIONING TIPS

Thanks for becoming a Handlr Partner! Your business’ growth is our priority and we
want your transitioning phase to be as seamless as possible. We’ve put together a list
of best practices we’ve picked up along the way so that you and your customers can
get right back in business.
Choose a deadline for when you want to completely switch over to
our Handlr platform. Why? Setting a deadline will give you a smoother
transition and provides your customers a specified date (and a little
push) to get things done on their end. They’ll prioritize downloading the
app and get registered so they can continue booking with you.
Create an email blast to your customers We can happily provide you
copy that you can send out to your customers. It is recommend to
register with MailChimp if you don’t have an emailing system in place.
With MailChimp, easily create mass emails, efficiently, and quickly.
If you choose to text message your customers with a link to download
the app, you can copy and paste the link below:
Apple App Store: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/handlr/id982693806?mt=8

Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.handlr&hl=en

Send out How-To Content. If your customers need a bit of assistance
on how to get started with the Handlr App, we’ve generated How-To
documents and videos, that are available for sharing on the Handlr
ZenDesk site here: handlr.zendesk.com
Handlr Graphics & Assets If you plan on getting print material made
that includes our Handlr logo on it, feel free to access the complete file
of graphics and assets, available to you on the Handlr ZenDesk site
here: handlr.zendesk.com
Vehicle Decal Stickers For company vehicles, feel free to request a free
“Book Now on Handlr” decal sticker. Choose from black or white, and
send us how many you need by emailing hello@myhandlr.com.
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